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Wenatchee High School senior Caitlyn Robinson prepares falafel hors d’oeuvres while sous chef Nick Armour, left, and chef David Toal look on.

Ravenous Catering donated their time and expertise to put on a gourmet meal with Tech Center’s culinary arts students.

Upcoming Guest Chef dinnersDates: April 28, Chef Luis Rodriguez of Andante; May 20, Chef Tim Putnam of Smoke
BlossomInformation: 662-8827Cost: Price varies according to the menu. Reservations required.

 

The five-course “Tour of the Mediterranean” dinner started with a falafel skewer, followed by Spanish pork medallions, a baby
greens salad, then blood orange sorbet. The entrée was roast lamb chops covered in a fig glaze and served over slow-braised
white beans and root vegetables. For dessert, a fresh citrus semolina cake.

This gourmet dinner could have been enjoyed at a renowned Seattle restaurant, but it was, in fact, served at Wenatchee Valley
Technical Skills Center where students in the Culinary Arts program teamed up with Ravenous Catering chefs.

It’s all part of the Guest Chef program that brings professional chefs together with culinary art students to create extraordinary
dinners for the public. The Mediterranean dinner, held in March, was the second of four Guest Chef dinners being offered
this year.
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“The kids do the advertising, the prep, they cook with the guest chefs, and serve the meal,” says culinary arts instructor
Betty Palmer.

“They’re the next generation of chefs,” says Val Gilmour, Ravenous Catering chef and co-founder, who also serves on the
Culinary Arts program advisory board.

“I don’t know a lot of places that have a facility like this,” says Gilmour’s partner, chef Dave Toal. “This is a bona fide kitchen
where you can do real cooking, real baking. They’ve got machinery that you’ll find in the best bakeries and kitchens in Seattle.”

“We have a full commercial kitchen,” says Palmer.

“Our sous chef, Nick Armour, came through this program 10 years ago,” adds Toal.

Along with Armour, program graduates include upcoming guest chef Luis Rodriguez of Andante Italian Restaurant, located
in Chelan.

The dinners have made a big impact on the students. “The chef’s dinners are a huge thing,” says Wenatchee High School senior
Caitlyn Robinson, who made falafel for 50 from scratch. “It was a fantastic experience. I’ve definitely expanded my
culinary knowledge.”

Wenatchee High School junior Jhon Hegel-Jackson served as host for the Mediterranean dinner. “My parents owned Pretiola
Bakery down by the river. I grew up around cooking, and it’s fun,” says Jackson, who plans to continue his culinary education at a
community college, and then go on to a university for a business management degree.

The proceeds from the Guest Chef dinners will pay for a field trip to Seattle. “We’re going to the UW Farm and Youth Garden
Works at the Center for Urban Horticulture to remind students that the food they dream of cooking comes from the ground, and
involves farmers,” says Palmer. They’ll also tour the Seattle Culinary Academy at Seattle Central Community College, where
Palmer received her culinary training.

“It’s a great program,” concludes Caitlin Robinson, whose father is a chef, and who plans to be a chef herself. “It gives me a
chance to show my creativity and who I am through my food. And we don’t just learn cooking — we learn how to be an adult in
the real world.”

Teri Fink is communications officer for the Wenatchee School District.

 


